Introduction {#s1}
============

The distribution of adipose tissue plays a fundamental role in the prevalence of obesity-related comorbidities. Obesity has been implicated in the development or progression of a wide variety of disorders, including hypertension, type II diabetes mellitus, and dyslipidemia, which could cause peripheral arterial disease (PAD) (Criqui and Aboyans, [@B9]). Accumulating evidence has demonstrated that adipose tissue (AT) distribution is associated with insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes (Gautier et al., [@B12]; Cnop et al., [@B8]; Azuma et al., [@B3]). Furthermore, recent reports in animal model and human samples suggest that adipose tissue accumulation imparts distinct angiogenic activity, i.e., the percentage of visceral adipose tissue explants developing capillary branches was lower than those from subcutaneous adipose tissue, leading to an impaired angiogenic response (Pasarica et al., [@B27]; Gealekman et al., [@B14]). Capillary sprouting from adipose tissue explants reflects the ability of adipose cells to proliferate, migrate and interact with vascular structures (Tran et al., [@B35]), suggesting that adipocytes can develop *in vivo* from cells of endothelial origin.

It has been reported that central obesity is associated with PAD, suggesting that ectopic distribution of adipose tissue may be linked to lower-extremity arterial diseases (Planas et al., [@B28]; Fox et al., [@B10]). In humans and other mammals, adipose tissue can be classified into two subtypes with opposing functions: white adipose tissue (WAT) and brown adipose tissue (BAT). BAT contains a large number of mitochondria that act to increase energy expenditure, whereas the main function of WAT is to store triglycerides. Thus, regulatory factors related to adipose distribution could be clinically useful for the treatment of obesity. In lean subjects, adipose tissue macrophages (ATMs) contribute to the regulation of adipose tissue function as well as angiogenesis (Cho et al., [@B7]; Nishimura et al., [@B25]; Bourlier et al., [@B5]). In addition to adipocytes, WAT contains macrophages, leukocytes, fibroblasts, and endothelial cells, all of which are a rich source of cytokines and growth factors. Adipose tissue macrophages could be potential mediators of the formation of collateral circulation. Transplantation of both white and brown adipose tissue produces different beneficial effects associated with the regulation of glucose homeostasis and insulin sensitivity (Thomou et al., [@B34]; Tran et al., [@B36]). In particular, transplantation of subcutaneous AT can improve glucose homeostasis via endocrine effects in HFD-fed mice (Hocking et al., [@B19]). Recently, Min et al. ([@B23]) demonstrated the potential of capillary progenitors to cure obesity-associated disturbances in glucose homeostasis ATMs consist of two different phenotypes (i.e., classically activated M1 macrophages and alternatively activated M2 macrophages. Previous studies proposed that M1 ATMs display the CD11c surface marker, and produce proinflammatory cytokines, such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, interleukin (IL)-6, and monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP)-1, thus leading to the induction of insulin resistance (Lumeng et al., [@B21],[@B22]; Fujisaka et al., [@B11]). On the other hand, M2 ATMs, are characterized by the expression of CD206, transforming growth factor (TGF)-β1, fibronectin 1 (Fn1), and IL-10, which are involved in the remodeling of tissues (Lumeng et al., [@B21],[@B22]; Guglielmi et al., [@B16]). Macrophage infiltration of WAT leads to increased lipolysis through the increased release of interleukin-6 and other macrophage-derived cytokines. Furthermore, periadventitial fat has been primarily considered to act as a structural support for blood vessels. It is unclear whether adipose tissue cellular remodeling related to chronic inflammation and vascular alterations may compromise surrounding blood vessel function and negatively affect glucose homeostasis in peripherally ischemic type 2 diabetic mice. We investigated the effect of adipose tissue on the ischemia-induced neovasculature and on the development of inflammation in HFD-induced critical limb ischemia after vascular injury. We demonstrated that mouse subcutaneous adipose tissue can improve ischemic limb blood perfusionin HFD-fed mice.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Animals
-------

C57BL/6J mice were from sourced from the Chongqing Medical University Animal Center, Chongqing, China. All protocols for animal use were reviewed and approved by the Animal Care Committee of Southwest Medical University in accordance with Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines.

High fat diet-fed mouse model
-----------------------------

Four- to five-week-old male C57BL/6J mice were fed a high-fat diet (HFD; 45% fat by kcal) (D12451; Research Diet, New Brunswick, NJ) for 14 weeks, as described previously (Hazarika et al., [@B17]). Age-matched male mice fed a normal diet (ND) served as controls. Blood glucose levels were measured from tail vein blood samples using an automatic glucometer (Accu-Check; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany).

Body weight was monitored every 3 days. At the completion of the study 21 days after transplantation, blood was collected from the inferior vena cava using a 1-mL syringe and centrifuged at 1,500 × g for 10 min to measure fasting serum glucose, low-density lipoprotein (LDL), high-density lipoprotein (HDL), total cholesterol (TC), and triglycerides (TG).

Mouse hindlimb ischemia model
-----------------------------

Unilateral hindlimb ischemia was induced in mice by ligation and excision of a segment of the left femoral artery, as previously described (Wu et al., [@B38]). Mice were anesthetized using intraperitoneal sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kg body weight) or isoflurane (5% by inhalation). A subcutaneous dose of buprenorphine hydrochloride (0.1 mg/kg) was administered for analgesia. Additional sodium pentobarbital (12 mg/kg body weight) or 5% isoflurane was given as needed to maintain anesthesia. Theleft femoral artery was exposed, ligated proximally and distally with 5-0 silk ligatures, and the femoral bifurcation with all branches was excised. Mice were euthanized by cervical dislocation at the end of the experiment while still under anesthesia. Perfusion of the ischemic and non-ischemic hindlimb was measured in each mouse by laser-Doppler imaging (LDI) immediately before surgery, immediately after ligation, and at 3, 7, 11, 14, and 21 days after ligation using a scanning moorLDI2-HIR (Moor Instruments, Wilmington, Del) high-resolution laser Doppler imager.

Adipose tissue transplantation
------------------------------

For the transplantation experiments, subcutaneous WAT and BAT fat pads were harvested from 8-week-old male enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein (eGFP) mice (background strain of C57BL/6J), cut into one 50-mg piece and subcutaneously transplanted over the region of the adductor muscles of 20-week-old recipient HFD mice fed a high fat diet for 14 weeks (*n* = 9 male mice per group). Each recipient HFD mice received an equivalent transplanted fat mass. Transplanted mice underwent surgery by ligation and excision of a segment of the left femoral artery, as described above. Finally, the musculofascial and skin incisions were sutured. Sham surgeries of control animals were performed in the same manner, but without fat pad transplantation. Three weeks after transplantation, the flow perfusion of the hindlimb was evaluated.

### *In vivo* optical imaging

Anesthetized mice were placed in an *in vivo* FX PRO (BRUKER Corporation, Billerica, MA, USA). Scanning was performed on the transplanted fat of mice. Fluorescent images were recorded using two-step scan (GFP 30s plus white light 0.175s) at 3, 7, 10, 14, and 21 days after ligation. eGFP was obtained with an excitation wavelength of 480 ± 10 nm and emission wavelength of 510 ± 10 nm.

Quantitative real-time PCR
--------------------------

Hindlimb muscles were collected at baseline or 21 days post-ischemia and RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). RNA was pre-treated with deoxyribonuclease I (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and a SuperScript kit (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used to synthesize cDNA according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations. Each sample was analyzed in duplicate with ribosomal 18S RNA as an internal control. All fold changes in gene expression were determined using the 2--ΔΔCT method. The values are presented as the mean ± SEM. All primers are listed in Supplemental Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Glucose and insulin tolerance testing
-------------------------------------

After an overnight fast, a glucose tolerance test (GTT) was performed following an intraperitoneal (IP) injection of D-glucose (Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) (2 g of glucose/kg body mass). Insulin tolerance testing was performed using IP injections of insulin (0.75 U insulin/kg body mass) after a 4-h fast. Blood samples were then obtained from the caudal vein, and the blood glucose level was measured 0, 30, 60, and 120 min after glucose injection using a One Touch® Vita® glucometer (Zug, Switzerland).

Histological assessment
-----------------------

Mouse adductor and gastrocnemius muscles were obtained 3 weeks after hind limb ischemia surgery and fixed with 4% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde in PBS for 3 h and transferred to 30% (wt/vol) sucrose overnight. Then, the samples were embedded in OCT compound, frozen, and serially sectioned (6 μm). Cross-sections were prepared for immunofluorescence analysis. Capillary density, vascular smooth muscle cells/pericytes, and macrophages were determined by immunostaining using anti-PECAM-1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA), anti-NG2 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA), and anti-F4/80 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) antibodies, respectively. The secondary antibodies were goat anti-rabbit IgG Alexa Fluor 568-conjugated antibodies (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen). Images were captured with a fluorescence microscope (Leica). Numbers were quantified in 5 microscopic fields in each of 3 cross-sections of each implant using ImagePro Plus software.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are presented as the mean ± SEM. Glucose excursions during the GTT were calculated using Microsoft Excel and expressed as AUC. Differences between groups were analyzed by Student\'s *t*-test (comparisons of two groups) or analysis of variance (ANOVA; multiple comparisons) using GraphPad Prism (La Jolla, CA, USA). *P* \< 0.05 was considered to represent statistical significance.

Results {#s3}
=======

Transplantation of adipose tissues
----------------------------------

To examine the significance of adipose tissue transplantation in a pathological model relevant to human cardiovascular disease, we fed mice high-fat chow for 14 weeks to induce obesity and hyperglycemia. To examine the role of adipose tissues in reversing blood perfusion in HFD mice, we introduced wild-type fat by surgical implantation. A subcutaneous WAT and BAT fat pad were harvested from 8-week-old male eGFP mice and cut into 50-mg pieces. They were then subcutaneously transplanted over the adductor muscle region of recipient HFD mice. At 21 days after transplantation, the grafts had a healthy gross and morphological appearance that was visible by fluorescent imaging (Figures [1A--C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). eGFP expressing cells were observed in the sections of ischemic adductor muscles in both WAT and BAT transplanted mice (Supplemental Figure [1](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). By 21 days after transplantation in all subject groups, there was no significant difference in the total weight between WAT transplantation (27.8 ± 0.58 g), BAT transplantation (28.2 ± 0.61 g) and sham-operated mice (28.2 ± 0.36 g) (Supplemental Figure [2](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For serum lipids, LDL, HDL, TC, and TG, no significant differences were found between all groups (Supplemental Table [2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Finally, there were no changes in the circulating levels of TNF-α and SDF-1α in mice receiving transplants of WAT compared with mice receiving BAT transplants or sham-operated mice (Supplemental Table [2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Adipose tissues 21 days after transplantation. **(A)** The depot (yellow, at center, originally 50 mg) subcutaneously transplanted over the adductor muscle region. **(B)** Adipose tissue depots 21 days after transplantation. Representative images of transplanted AT at the completion of the treatment protocol. **(C)** Transplanted eGFP pads were imaged by capturing fluorescence signal using an *in-vivo* Imaging System at indicated time points.](fphys-09-00197-g0001){#F1}

WAT transplantation reverses HFD-impaired blood flow perfusion
--------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether AT transplantation mediates the formation of functional vasculature, hindlimb ischemia was induced in HFD-fed mice by ligation and excision of the femoral artery, after which, mice received either eGFP-derived WAT, BAT, or a sham vehicle control. After 21 days of transplantation, laser Doppler imaging revealed that the recovery of perfusion in the ischemic hindlimb was greater in WAT-transplanted mice compared to either BAT-transplanted or sham mice (Figures [2A,B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, there was no difference in the blood perfusion between BAT-transplanted and sham mice. Consistent with these results, arteriole density in ischemic adductor muscles 21 days after induction of ischemia was significantly increased in WAT-transplanted mice vs. BAT-transplanted (17 ± 1.65 vs. 8.3 ± 1.57 NG2-positive cells/HPF; *p* = 0.015) and sham controls (17 ± 1.65 vs. 8.7 ± 0.95 NG2-positive cells/HPF; *p* = 0.009) (Figures [2C,D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, capillary density in ischemic gastrocnemius muscles did not significantly differ between the experimental groups (Figures [2E,F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, our results demonstrate that implantation of WAT promoted collateral arteriole development and the recovery of blood perfusion in response to hindlimb ischemia.

![WAT transplantation reverses HFD-impaired blood flow perfusion after femoral artery ligation. **(A)** Representative laser Doppler images of mouse hindlimbs at indicated time points after femoral artery ligation. Pre and post indicate immediately before and after surgery, respectively. Red color denotes normal perfusion. **(B)** Mean ratio of blood flow in ischemic and non-ischemic hindlimb foot pads for all animals at indicated the time points (*n* = 9 per group; ^\*^*P* \< 0.05 vs. BAT-transplanted and sham mice). **(C)** Representative images of arterioles as assessed by anti-NG2 immunostaining in ischemic adductor muscles 21 days after femoral artery interruption. Distance bars, 100 μm. **(D)** The mean arteriole density in ischemic adductor muscles was significantly greater in WAT-transplanted mice (*n* = 9 per group; ^\*^*P* \< 0.05 vs. BAT-transplanted and sham mice). **(E,F)** Representative images of capillary as assessed by anti-PECAM-1 immunostaining in ischemic gastrocnemius muscles 21 days after femoral artery interruption. Distance bars, 100 μm. Mean capillary density in ischemic gastrocnemius muscle did not differ significantly between groups (*P* \> 0.5). HPF indicates high-power field.](fphys-09-00197-g0002){#F2}

Macrophage quantification in ischemic muscles
---------------------------------------------

We examined whether increased collateral arteriole density in WAT-transplanted ischemic muscle correlated with differences in macrophage number or with their polarization state by quantitative RT-PCR. We found that there was a significant increase in the total macrophage number (F4/80-positive) of subcutaneous WAT in HFD-WT mice compared with that in normal diet mice (Supplemental Figure [3](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Importantly, there was no significant difference in the total macrophage number in both ischemic adductor (Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and gastrocnemius muscles (Figures [3C,D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) between WAT, BAT, and sham-treated mice. To investigate the effect of AT transplantation on the polarization of resident macrophages in ischemic muscles, transcript markers for the M1 and M2 macrophage phenotype were assessed by quantitative RT-PCR in ischemic adductor muscles. The expression levels of the M2 markers CD206 (1.44 ± 0.16; *p* \< 0.05), TGF-β1 (2.18 ± 0.49; *p* \< 0.05) and Fn1 (1.97 ± 0.19; *p* \< 0.05) were significantly higher in ischemic muscles from transplanted WAT mice than either transplanted BAT or sham mice (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Correspondingly, proinflammatory M1 markers, including IL-6 (0.69 ± 0.16; *p* \< 0.05), TNF-α (0.77 ± 0.03; *p* \< 0.05), MCP-1 (0.30 ± 0.03; *p* \< 0.05), and CD11c (0.13 ± 0.03; *p* \< 0.05), were significantly lower in ischemic muscles from transplanted WAT mice compared with that from sham mice (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Macrophages display an M2-phenotype in ischemic muscles from transplanted WAT mice. Representative images of macrophages as assessed by F4/80 immunostaining, in ischemic adductor muscle **(A)** and gastrocnemius muscle **(C)** recovered 21 days after femoral artery interruption. Quantification of anti-F4/80 positive-macrophage infiltration of ischemic adductor muscle **(B)** and gastrocnemius muscle **(D)**. Scale bars, 100 μm. **(E)**. The gene profile of the M1- and M2-macrophage phenotype by quantitative RT-PCR of ischemic adductor muscles 21 days after surgery. **(F)** The gene analysis of ANGPTL4, VEGF-A, and PDGF-B by quantitative RT-PCR of ischemic adductor muscles 21 days after surgery. All bars show Mean ± SEM. Data are mean of triplicate experiments and are expressed as fold-control. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05 toward sham-operated mice.](fphys-09-00197-g0003){#F3}

Previous studies demonstrated that a recently identified secreted factor, angiopoietin-like protein 4 (ANGPTL4), is a proangiogenic factor secreted from AT. We further analyzed the mRNA levels of ANGPTL4, VEGF-A, and PDGF-B in ischemic muscles and found that the expression of ANGPTL4 (2.16 ± 04; *p* \< 0.05), VEGF-A (1.86 ± 0.14; *p* \< 0.05), and PDGF-B (1.84 ± 0.23; *p* \< 0.05) was significantly increased in mice transplanted with WAT compared to mice transplanted with BAT and sham controls (Figure [3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Transplantation of at improves glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies demonstrated that mouse subcutaneous adipose tissue can improve glucose homeostasis in HFD-fed mice. To directly investigate this possibility in our HFD-fed mice hindlimb ischemia model, we performed intraperitoneal insulin and glucose tolerance tests on mice implanted with AT and sham mice. By 21 days after WAT transplantation, there was a significant improvement in insulin tolerance compared to mice transplanted with BAT and sham-operated mice (Figures [4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, we found that BAT transplanted mice ameliorated HFD-induced insulin resistance (Figures [4C,D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that transplantation improves glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity.

![Transplantation of WAT improves systemic insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance. Mice were fed NCD or HFD for 14 weeks, followed by transplantation of WAT, BAT or sham-operation for 21 days. **(A,B)** Insulin tolerance test (ITT) and AUC in each group. *n* = 6 per group. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05 vs. BAT-transplanted and sham-operated mice. **(C,D)** Glucose tolerance test (GTT) and AUC in the AT transplant HFD mice. *n* = 6 per group. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05 vs. WAT-transplanted and sham-operated mice.](fphys-09-00197-g0004){#F4}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

A series of studies revealed a regulatory relationship between AT and PAD (Planas et al., [@B28]; Fox et al., [@B10]). As an endocrine organ, AT could serve as a promising new potential therapeutic target for obesity and its related diseases. Previous reports demonstrated that AT releases cytokines (Nakagami et al., [@B24]) and growth factors that promote perivascular inflammation (Henrichot et al., [@B18]) and smooth muscle cell proliferation (Barandier et al., [@B4]). These findings suggest that AT may promote vascular disease by regulating inflammatory cells and vascular smooth muscle cells. Transplantation of AT has a beneficial effect on obesity in high-fat diet-induced obese mouse models (Tran et al., [@B36]; Hocking et al., [@B19]). In this study, we asked whether transplantation of AT might restore type-2 DM-mediated inhibition of ischemia-induced neovasculature. We also performed BAT transplantation in HFD-induced mice. In the present study, we demonstrated that WAT transplantation recovered blood perfusion in a HFD-induced diabetic limb ischemia mouse model. This is the first study to show that WAT transplantation results in the activation of M2 macrophage polarization in ischemic muscles, eventually leading to improved arteriogenesis and insulin homeostasis. In addition, BAT transplantation alleviated diet-induced glucose intolerance. The recruitment of inflammatory cells and macrophages in particular is responsible for arteriogenesis (collateral vessel remodeling) (Simons and Ware, [@B30]; Schaper, [@B29]). Recent studies have emphasized the complexity of *in vivo* macrophage polarization, which displays a continuum of diverse functional states from the microenvironment (Gordon et al., [@B15]; Xue et al., [@B39]). Previous reports suggested that the polarization of both types of macrophage is required during arteriogenesis and that the release of chemotactic factors, including TNF-α, IL-6 and MCP1 by proinflammatory M1 macrophages enhanced the recruitment of circulating monocytes (Arras et al., [@B2]; Troidl et al., [@B37]). However, most studies have demonstrated a more prominent role for anti-inflammatory M2 macrophages as they express a considerable number of angiogenic growth factors that promote arteriogenesis, including VEGF-A, SDF-1, PDGF-B, and HGF (Kodelja et al., [@B20]; Arnold et al., [@B1]; Nucera et al., [@B26]; Takeda et al., [@B33]). Furthermore, M2 macrophages were shown to promote arteriogenesis and enhance tissue protection during mouse hindlimb ischemia (Takeda et al., [@B33]).

Macrophage polarization yields different functional properties depending on the tissue microenvironment. There is evidence that adipose tissue plays a role in regulating the macrophage phenotype. Adipose tissue in obese and diabetic subjects has been shown to contain increased numbers of M1 macrophages, a major source of proinflammatory cytokines (Chawla et al., [@B6]). Recent studies examined whether transplantation of adipose tissue could affect activation of macrophages in recipient subjects. Indeed, mice receiving subcutaneous fat displayed a marked reduction in HFD-induced increases in the plasma concentrations of several proinflammatory cytokines compared to sham-operated mice (Hocking et al., [@B19]). In this study, we observed that the total macrophage infiltrate was not significantly different from ischemic muscles between WAT, BAT and sham-treated mice. We further found a significant reduction in a subset of M1 macrophage--specific genes in ischemic adductor muscles of WAT transplanted mice compared to BAT transplanted and sham mice, whereas M2 macrophage genes showed increased expression. We observed that there was a significant reduction in the level of TNF-α mRNA in ischemic muscles after WAT transplantation. On the other hand, our results indicated that IL-6 mRNA was significantly increased by BAT transplantation. These results imply that the transplantation of WAT and BAT into mice on a high fat diet confers differential beneficial effects on glucose metabolism.

ANGPTL4 is expressed at higher levels in human subcutaneous adipose tissue and has been identified as an adipokine that is involved in proangiogenesis and lipid metabolism (Gealekman et al., [@B13], [@B14]). In addition to ANGPTL4 mRNA, we observed that VEGF-A and PDGF-B mRNA expression in ischemic muscles were significantly increased in mice transplanted with WAT compared with mice transplanted with BAT and sham controls. Thus, this difference between WAT and BAT could at least in part explain the observed difference in angiogenic capacity between these depots, and thus may represent an additional angiogenic mechanism utilized by WAT. Future studies should analyze the individual components released by adipocytes derived from transplanted AT under both physiological and pathological conditions.

To further determine whether AT transplantation is involved in the increased glucose uptake observed in the HFD-induced diabetic limb ischemia mouse model, we performed glucose and insulin tolerance testing *in vivo*. These data revealed improved insulin sensitivity in HFD mice transplanted with normal WAT, as well as improved glucose tolerance in mice receiving BAT transplantation. The mechanism for this effect is unclear, but these findings suggest that transplantation of AT likely promotes skeletal muscle glucose uptake through an endocrine-related mechanism (Stanford et al., [@B32]). These endocrine effects are likely mediated by reduced TNF-a levels in ischemic muscles. In addition, increased IL-6 is linked to improved glucose metabolism after BAT transplantation (Stanford et al., [@B31]). The pathophysiologic mechanisms by which local transplanted adipose tissue influences the development of vascular disease remain to be determined. Our results showed that local transplantation of WAT has a pivotal role in improving blood perfusion and systemic metabolism in diabetic limb ischemia and that M2 macrophage activation is involved in the development of arteriogenesis. A limitation is the lack of relevant data on the association between WAT transplantation and glucose uptake into reperfused muscle in the present study. Future studies are needed to investigate whether the effect of AT transplantation on glucose homeostasis is related to glucose uptake in skeletal muscle during ischemia model. The results presented herein may provide a basis for the development of novel treatment options for diabetic or hypercholesterolemic PDA patients.
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Circulating hormone and lipid levels. Mice were sham-operated (Sham) or transplanted with WAT or BAT and studied 21 days after transplantation.
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Representative fluorescence images of ischemic adductor muscles. Mice were fed HFD for 14 weeks, followed by transplantation of WAT, BAT-derived from eGFP mice for 21 days. Scale bars, 100 μm.
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Total body weight in HFD-mice, followed by transplantation of WAT, BAT, and sham. Mice were fed HFD for 14 weeks, by 21 days after transplantation in all subject groups, there was no significant difference in the total weight.
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Macrophage quantification in white adipose tissue. **(A)** Representative images of macrophages as assessed by F4/80 Immunofluorescence in subcutaneous WAT of ND-WT and HFD-WT. Scale bars, 100 μm. **(B)** Quantification of anti-F4/80 positive-macrophage infiltration of subcutaneous WAT. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05 vs. ND-WT. ND: normal diet.
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